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Abstract

Introduction and goal: From the perspective of Islam, spiritual health means having a Sound Heart (a calm, 
confi dent and optimistic soul, with hope for God’s mercy, satisfaction with destiny and vitality). The way to achieve 
spiritual health is strengthening the faith and taking good deeds based on religious spirituality. This study was 
conducted with the aim of determining the impact of spiritual health (Sound Heart) on the other aspects of health 
at different levels of prevention.

Methods: In nine phases of research in 16 years, after designing and validating the “Sound Heart Model”. 
The spiritual problems of patients and healthy clients were determined. Spiritual care guidelines and the spiritual 
counseling model in patients and healthy clients were designed. Then “Parent’s Spiritual Empowerment Program”, 
“inter-professional spiritual health care training program” was extracted. Based on the fi ndings of the previous 
steps, the effect of spiritual health on other aspects of health at different levels of prevention was extracted.

Findings: Belief in God and divine love creates spiritual health (Sound heart) with wisdom, chastity, courage, 
justice, dignity, kindness, and sincerity in action. Faith prevents neglecting from the God’s remembrance and its 
consequences such as: unhealthy lifestyle, risky behaviors, destructive excitements, psychosocial diseases in 
clients and eliminates the fear, anxiety, sadness and disappointment in patients. Spiritual health causes living in 
the present time with patience and grace of God, creates hope, optimism for the future, courage to face life crises. 
By creating mental health, it improves the psycho-neuron-immunologic function and improves physical health.

Conclusion: Considering the great impact of spiritual health on the other aspects of health at all levels of 
prevention, it is imperative that students and health care staff, by referring to these concepts, carry out spiritual 
care/counseling.
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Introduction
Today, the in luence of genetic and environmental factors, immune function, 

unhealthy habits and lifestyle, risky behaviors, destructive excitements on the 
occurrence of various types of diseases has been highlighted [1]. The role and impact 
of spiritual health is considered by the nursing theorists as a factor that gives patients 
a sense of tranquility, strength and vitality [2]. Its effect has been identi ied in the 
treatment of illness and the health promotion [3].

 From the perspective of Islam, spiritual health means having a Sound Heart 
(a calm, con ident and optimistic soul, with hope for God’s mercy, satisfaction with 
destiny and vitality) which is achieved with religious spirituality by strengthening 
faith and good deeds [4]. The effect of spiritual health as the fourth dimension of health 
on the bio-psycho-social health, is considered by researchers around the world [5]. 
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Also, its effect at different levels of prevention [6] in preventing the emergence of “risk 
factors of disease “and the onset of illness [7] for timely and appropriate treatment and 
prevention of complications of disease, and for patient’s rehabilitation and returning 
to daily life activities [8] was investigated. 

But the question is based on the spirituality of the Abrahamic religions: How can 
spiritual health by belief in God and divine love can affect different levels of prevention? 
And prevents of bio- psycho- social disease? Why is spiritual well-being necessary, in 
active young people, in healthy individuals with high physical ability, in different stages 
of development (for children and teens, pregnant women, for the elderly) [9]? And in 
different classes of society for fathers, mothers, children [10], teachers and students 
and professors and staff of the health system [11]? How does spiritual health help the 
acute, chronic, disabled or dying patients [2]?

Why do many scholars believe that: The uncertainty of life events and the crisis 
of illness create spiritual needs that generate spiritual responses and provide 
opportunities for spiritual care [13] and basically, spiritual care as an essential 
component of holistic care involves understanding the spiritual beliefs of the client /
patient, and recognizing his spiritual needs [14]? So the members of the health team 
should increase their knowledge about spirituality and the in luence of spiritual 
beliefs on lifestyle, response to the disease, choice of care and treatment1. They should 
integrate spirituality in health services [15]. Why it should be noted that ignoring 
each dimension of a patient has signi icant consequences for his or her life, causes the 
patient to feel incomplete and interfere with the recovery process [16]? This study was 
conducted with the aim of determining the impact of spiritual health (Sound Heart) on 
the other aspects of health at different levels of prevention.

Methods

This study is the result of the nine phases of the investigation taken over one and 
half decades:

1- Vienna’s psychotherapy theories, systemic theory, homeostasis and quantum 
theory, rules of physics, humans’ needs, characteristics of a perfect human in 
psychology as assumptions of nursing care models, and over 35 nursing care 
models, were studied [5,17].

2-  Seven universal care models were analyzed based on total ratio analysis that is 
comparable to the perceptual analysis and communication analysis of Carly in 
nursing [18]. 

3-  Meta-paradigmatic concepts of the model were de ined. The concept of soul was 
derived from the paradigm of Abrahamic religions, and the concept of sound 
hearth was derived from Quran and hadiths based on the method of adopting 
concepts [19].

4- The spiritual care model of sound heart was developed, by using grounded 
theory method [20].

5-   To examine the concept of sound heart in real situations and de ine experimental 
parameters and themes of that concept, propositions were extracted through 
interviewing with patients and their family, clinical observations over the 
professional life of the researcher, ield notes, interviewing with clinical nurses, 
nursing professors, and clinical psychologists. The client and patients’ spiritual 
reactions to diseases was developed by using the extracted propositions [1].

6- Religious evidence-based guidelines of Sound Heart pastoral care model for 
hospitalized patients and clients were designed and validated [9,12,21].
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7- Descriptive theory was developed and examined [22-28] health education models 
and motivation theories were content analyzed and used in clinical research: 
including health belief in diabetic patients [29], health promotion in soldiers with 
high-risk behaviors [30], precede-precede model for primary sleep disorder of 
military nurses [31,32]. After focus group meetings with professors of: health 
education, nursing, and psychology, all relevant concepts for implementing the 
training model were adopted and then organized as a relevant whole within a 
model. The spiritual care consulting model was developed by using the three-
step theory synthesis of Walker and Avant [33].

8-  Considering the constructs of spiritual care consulting model of Sound Heart, 
after adopting appropriate themes and clinically use of prominent models, 
“Parent’s Spiritual Empowerment Program” was extracted from previous 
research indings and was accredited by ten professors of the Academy of 
Medical Sciences, pediatric oncology specialist, nursing and health education 
professors in three rounds of Delphi [34].

9-   Based on the indings of the previous steps, inter professional spiritual healthcare 
education program for Students of Health Sciences was developed [35].

Accuracy and reliability of the qualitative data analysis: The following items were 
performed to determine accuracy and reliability of the qualitative data analysis: 
1-Long-term engagement and continuous observation 2-Integration 3-Peer review 
4-Search for contrary evidence 5- Acceptability of the researcher 6- Determination 7- 
Review by participants [36].

Results

At various levels of prevention, spiritual health leads religious followers: (Figures 1,2).

-  To go away from risk factors of disease (high-risk sexual behaviors, drug 
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Figure 1: At various levels of prevention, spiritual health.
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addiction, alcoholism, smoking, etc.) as religious sins [37]. Because in Islamic 
jurisprudential rules, anything that is harmful is forbidden.

-  To follow the preventive strategies as religious recommendations [38]. 264 
Quran verses deals with important health topics. Such as: eating healthy foods 
and avoiding wine, carrion, blood and pork as well as sexual hygiene, observing 
personal and environmental health, using non-polluted water, etc.) [39].

-    To use prayer along with medical treatments [40]. Try to cure their illness as a 
religious orders. Accept death as a stage of life .Do not commit suicide even with 
the most severe diseases [41].

-    To reach the highest levels of health and ability of their organs in order to gain 
the power of worship and to rehabilitate themselves (Surah Baqara / I247) [42]. 
Imam Musa Kazem (peace be upon him) said: “O God! I ask you health and well-
being, and I ask you for good health [43].

Spiritual health (having a sound heart) protects humans against various diseases in 
different dimensions of health, Including:

1- Physical illnesses by:

 Creating peace and calm

 Managing emotions such as: fear, anxiety, anger…

 Modifying lifestyle : the pattern of sleep and activity, proper nutrition and 
the avoidance of any addiction

 Conducting health behaviors

 Spiritual health in patients reduces the duration of the disease, create 
positive prognosis, and accelerates treatment and re-empowerment [44].

2- Mental illnesses and types of neuroses by: 

 Providing the opportunity to live in the present.

 Eliminating future fear and anxiety, the sadness of the past.

 Reducing stress by creating optimism and hope, positive thinking along with 
a sense of satisfaction from life’s past.

 Increasing the potential of “psychological adaptation “[45].

3- Social Diseases by:

 Spiritual health transforms “followers of the Abrahamic religions” into social 
reformers because they follow the prophets’ lifestyle as “patterns of social 
behavior”

 Prevents antisocial behavior.

 Spiritual health, with wisdom, creates the possibility of chastity and courage 
to combat moral corruption.

 Brings the person to justice, kindness and dignity

 Transforms him into a perfect man [30].

Discussion

In all Abrahamic religions, there is the belief in the existence of the soul from 
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the unseen universe (Surah Al-Baghra/2) as the most important aspect of human 
existence which has eternal life. The soul as the commander of the body gives man the 
opportunity to communicate with God [46]. Relationship with God creates spiritual 
health (Sound heart) with wisdom, chastity, courage, justice, dignity, kindness, and 
sincerity in action [47].

The owners of Sound heart believe that God created his servants with much 
affection and gave them the best things (Surah Al-Baghra/30). God created the world 
from heaven and earth in six days and arranges the creation of the universe in a good 
form (Surah Younes / 3). God has endless power, whose powerful hands are not tied 
to the rules of the creation world (Surah Ma’eda / 64) and at any moment he is doing 
a new creation and doing a miracle (Surah al-Rahman / 29) [48]. These beliefs give 
them, true love, hope and optimism, peace and security [15].

Believe in the God who is alive and eternal without forgetting and sleeping (Surah 
al-Baqara / 255), and does not abandon his servants, gives con idence to believers 
[49]. Belief in God saves believers, from fear, future anxiety and sadness about the past 
[45]. Having Sound heart causes the proper connection of man with himself and people 
and the world of nature in the light of faith in God. Religious spirituality gives human 
thoughts, feelings, behaviors and intentions in a divine direction (Surah al-Anam / 
162) [50]. 

Also, Islam identi ies the Prophet as a role-model for individual and social life, for 
those who hope in God and the Last Day, and remember God (Surah al-Hazab / 21) [51]. 
They act according to their Prophet’s lifestyle and try to improve their environmental 
conditions [52].

Believe that: my God is the one who created me and leads me, and gives me food 
and drinks, and when I get sick, he heals me (Surah al-Sha’ra / 78-80) in the course 
of illness, gives to the owner of Sound heart, optimism to God. They considers all the 
events of life under his authority and his permission, and sees in the heart of each 
sheer a great bene it (Surah al-Baqara / 216). The suffering of the illness will be holy 
to him, because he considers the world under the control of the Most Merciful God [53].

But any disruption of communication with God leads to disturbance in other 
communications and creates spiritual distress which occurs in the form of high-risk 
verbal or non-verbal behaviors, unhealthy life style, destructive emotions (jealousy, 
hatred and revenge, aggression, etc.) [1,54].

Conclusion

The owners of Sound heart reach spiritual health by gaining wisdom, chastity, 
courage, justice, friendship and intercession. So that they ind a meaning in critical 
situations. Can bear their suffering. Spiritual health is essential, for health personnel, 
patients, families and healthy clients.
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